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Student union election results inINSIDE
By Mary Rogal-Black 
Brunswickan NewsjThis Issue! VP Student Services by 97 votes, follow- and Chris Tumwine were defeated,

ing a tight battle against Jeff Melanson.
positions.

Bethanie Bourque, Michael Anoushka Courage and Rodney
a referendum question, 1104 stu- Blanchard, Tammy Joslin and Jules Chaisson won yes/no votes, taking 

A new student union has been dents voted to leave the Canadian Fed- Michaud are the new engineering 
underwhelmingly ushered into office for eration of Students, while 394 voted to
the 95-96 school year. stay in. UNB SU councillors were jubi- Bryanna White won a yes/no vote, be- Jeff Clark, Joseph FitzPatrick, Robert

e y ^an’rock won his uncontested lant about these results. The SU cam- coming an education representative, Apold and Chantale Walker were all af-
bid for Student Union President, with paigned heavily against CFS, and had while Blair Saulnier was affirmed as for-
1144 “yes” votes to 310 “no” votes.

two Student-at-Large positions on 
council.News

Considering the 
Health Plan

reps.

firmed to one-year terms on the Senate, 
while Lugene Davis won a two-yearallocated 11,500 to the anti-CFS cam-p.3 estry rep.

There is an education rep position left term.Chantal Walker and Nahie Bassett also paign.

Good research at 
UNB?
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Of Fish and Fillar
won yes/no votes for the positions of VP Three students were elected to coun- open, and there were no candidates for
University Affairs and VP Finance and cil as arts representatives. Melanie the one computer science représenta-
Administration respectively. Quigg, Chris Rogers and Jason Scarbro live position.

TWo contested positions on council each won their positions in yes/no votes,
executive were close races. Pat There are two positions remaining for
FitzPatrick beat Aaron Fowler by 290 arts representatives.
votes^wmning the position of VP Exter- Five business students vied for three dents. Total voter turnout to the election was
"^atrSv, Thke “pCOmm8 year wiU k business reP P081110"5- Derek Ferlatte, Tara McKillop is the Phys. Ed. and Rec- 1,533 students, representing approxi- 
FitzPatnck s third on council. Joie Hellmeister and Tom Liston each reation rep, and Margaret Lamrock and mately 22 per cent of undergraduates

Tnsh Davidson won the position of won seats on council, while Shane Heath Julie Parent took the two Science rep eligible to vote.

Don Harrington will be the 
valedictorian for Ceremony A, “Scooter” 
McLean won his bid for valedictorian for 

Shona Bertrand will be Law repre- Ceremony B, and Andrew Higgins will
sentative on council next year, while give the valedictory address at Ceremony
Becky Tozer will represent nursing stu- C.
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Entertainment
Africa Night
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Three Neville residents kicked outCute Cub Club <r~

p.16
By Mary Rogal-Black 
Brunswickan News

ing to Dean Skidmore, and Hickey could 
not be reached for comment.

year would not be made available until smashing was just an excuse to get rid 
today, and said that though their rooms of us,” said Deagle. 
at the motel have been paid for, they 
haven’t been given money for food.

Sports
UNB Varsity Reds 
Awards Banquet

p.18

McNutt said that she regretted that 
she could not comment on the situation, 

evicted from residence on Monday and but that she had to consider the privacy 
are now searching for new living accom- of all the residents of Neville House, 
modations.

The three have been banned from resi-Three residents of Neville House were
dence property for the next two years. 

“We have no food money and no trans- Dean Skidmore could not be reached for 
portation money until Friday,”he said.

Deagle said he thought the measures
comment before press time.

Gillingham is a third-year engineer- 
taken by residence officials were unfair, ing student. Aaen, a first-year engi

ne feel that we were sort of set up neering student, is a past frosh rep 
and watched more heavily because we and had been elected social rep for 
were on probation. The beer bottle the upcoming year.

“I will protect the confidentiality of 
Michael Deagle, Chris Aaen, and those three students as well as anyone 

Darryl Gillingham, are staying at a mo- else involved,” said McNutt, 
tel this week after being told to leave 
their rooms in residence.

Field hockey 
coaching change 
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Following the first complaint, Deagle, 
Aaen and Gillingham were each fined 

According to Deagle, Past-Vice Presi- $100, and had to place $100 bonds 
dent of Neville House, two incidents led probationary measure.

The second incident occurred last Sat- 
Deagle, a third-year forestry student, urday, March 25. According to Deagle,

said that the first incident occurred two he and the two other residents in ques-
weeks ago, when he, Aaen and Gillingham tion were in their room drinking that af- 
were drinking in the residence.

as a

VP candidates...coming soon 
to an auditorium near you

up to the eviction.

Classifieds
pp.25 By Gordon Loane 

Brunswickan News
Wednesday, April 5, a public meeting has 
been set from 4:15 to 6 PM, also in the 
auditorium of MacLaggan Hall.

The résumés of Dr. Biden and Dr. 
Visentin are available at offices on cam
pus including the Graduate Students 
Association and the UNB Student Union, 
and can be reviewed by any interested 
students.

The chair of the VP Academic Search 
Committee, UNB President Robin 
Armstrong is inviting feedback follow
ing the meetings with both candidates.

Comments should be submitted to 
the office of University Secretary 
Stephen Strople by noon, Wednesday, 
April 12, according to Armstrong.

The Search Committee will then meet 

to prepare its recommendation to UNB’s 
Board of Governors and a decision is ex
pected to be announced in April or May.

ternoon. Deagle said the three were 
‘We, as they call it, attempted to throw throwing beer bottles in the garbage can, 

a person out the window,” said Deagle. when Gillingham was cut on the face
Deagle said that the person in ques- with broken glass and had to be taken

tion, first-year engineering student to the hospital for stitches.
Wilter Parsons, is a friend, and that Par
sons knew they were just joking around, to meet with Skidmore Monday and told

However, in Deagle’s opinion the resi- to be out of his room by six that evening,
dence officials involved blew the inci-

Brunsbits Private and public meetings have been 
scheduled today and next Wednesday 
with each of the two finalists vying to be 
UNB’s new Vice-President Academic.

Ed Biden, Director of UNB’s Institute 
of Biomedical Engineering will meet 
today in private sessions with the execu
tive group, Board of Deans, faculty and 
students among others.

A public meeting has been set for this 
afternoon from 4:15 to 6 PM in the au
ditorium of MacLaggan Hall. All 
bers of the university community are 
invited. A similar set of meetings has 
been arranged with Louis Visentin, Vice 
-President Academic at Mount Allison 
University in Sackville, NB.

Dr. Visentin will be on campus next

I

Then, Deagle said, he was called inPlease note:

This is the last 
regular issue of 

The
Brunswickan 
for the 94-95 

year

As well, the $100 bonds posted as a pro
bationary measure were cashed.dent out of proportion.

Deagle said that although Parsons “We had two hours to move,” said 
didn’t complain about the incident, the Deagle. “We just took our clothes and 
proctor for the floor, Shawn Hickey, in- our books and moved our other belong-
vestigated and then went to the Dean of ings to rooms of guys that we knew.” 
Residence. Residence paid for Deagle, Aaen and

Deagle suggests that Hickey went to Gillingham to stay at a motel for three 
Skidmore without talking to the residence days this week, but the three are report-
don. Linda McNutt, Don of Neville House, edly not happy with this arrangement
said she could not confirm whether or not They have been told that refiinds of their
Hickey went over her head in complain- residence fees for the remainder of the

mem-

Thank God for us
I
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